The Junior Class met last Friday morning and elected class officers for the coming year. The officers are John Clarke, president; Linda Harris, vice president; Nancy Beth James, secretary; and John Ackerman, treasurer. Also elected were Legislative Council representatives, Arthur Curren, Tom Buzycki, Mike Zimmerman, Mary Bates Foley, Jane Patillo, Pat Trice, and Pam Williams.

Before the reviews of "Guys and Dolls" were a day old, work was begun by the LC speech & Drama Department and interested students on their spring quarter production "Guys and Dolls." This play musical scene will be presented by the LC Speech & Drama Department on May 15 and 16.

Tryouts for "Guys and Dolls" took place on Monday, February 27, in Dobbs Auditorium. The lead parts for the musical were limited to those students who had been here before. Hoosy Mealy, who will play one of the lead parts as Sarah Brown, Alice Brooks will play the part of Adventa. The male leads will be played by Ralph Miller and Tom Hellgest. Butch is cast as Gay Mustoner, and Tom will play the role of Nathan Detroit. One of these people is veterans of previous LC productions. Trip McCord and Jimmy Molina have large supporting roles as Nacio Narvel and Denny Southean.

Dr. Max Eaton will be the director of this production with Noble Shoemaker as the assistant director. Nancy Beth James is doing the choreography for the show.

Influential Prof To Be Featured In Show

CHRIS MCLAUGHLIN

Chris Is Queen

In a meeting last Wednesday night the sophomores elected officers for what will be next year's Junior Class. Elected were Ruth Miller, president; Leloy Hicken, vice-president; Nancy Beth James, secretary; and John Ackerman, treasurer. Also elected were Legislative Council representatives, Arthur Curren, Tom Buzycki, Mike Zimmerman, Mary Bates Foley, Jane Patillo, Pat Trice, and Pam Williams.
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Foley, Jane Patillo, Pat Trice, Mike Zimmerman, Mary Bowie Godfrey, secretary-treasurer. Clerko, president; Glenda Harries is doing the choreography for the show.
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By Dale Swarn

The 1967 Quadrangle is a part of the future as far as most LaGrange College students are concerned. They paid for it way back last quarter after much pressure from some of the people connected with the Quadrangle. After members of the Quadrangle staff had convinced the students to hand over their “hard” earned money, the actual production of the 1967 Quadrangle lay ahead of them. While this many of them realists, but Linda Long and a few other select staff members spent many many hours this past summer meticulously planning the layout of each page. This advance organization is considered to be one of the hardest parts of producing a college annual.

Quadrangle To Be Bigger And Better

Each year the Quadrangle seems to be bigger and better, with more pages and more color, and the 1967 Quadrangle will be no exception. It will contain 216 pages. Eight color transparencies will be included this year. This is twice as many as there were in the 1966 Quadrangle. Each of the eight color pages will have her picture in color. In the past there have been many students who have not had their pictures in the Quadrangle for various reasons, but this year almost 200 more students will appear in the Quadrangle under their class section. The taking of pictures during registration is credited with the increase in class pictures.

The intramural sports will receive increased coverage this year. Both girls’ and boys’ events will receive this increased coverage.

The final deadline is Saturday, March 4, 1967. This will make it impossible for all of the activities to be covered in the Quadrangle after this date. However, we reserve that bid to make a good bid of 2 hearts. This bid will show first round control of diamonds, a spade bid would force the other partner to bid—especially if he has a good hand, this bid will add in the reaching of a slam. Q—Both vulnerable, your partner opens one heart. Your holdings are:

- A—Considering your holding of 20 points, a bid of one no-trump is in order. However, we reserve that bid for perfect distribution or 4—3—3. With holdings worth 26 points in a suit, the only appropriate bid is a jump to 2 spades.

- Q—Both vulnerable, as dealer, your holdings are:

  - spades—A-K-J-5-3-2
  - hearts—K-Q-6-4
  - diamonds—A-K-Q-6
  - clubs—A-K-4

What do you bid?

A—A bid of 3 of no trump would not be entirely out of order. However, we reserve that bid for perfect distribution or 4—3—3. With holdings worth 26 points in a suit, the only appropriate bid is a jump to 2 spades.

Q—Both vulnerable, a dealer, your holdings are:

  - spades—A-K-J-5-3-2
  - hearts—K-Q-6-4
  - diamonds—A-K-Q-6
  - clubs—A-K-4

What do you bid?

A—Considering your holdings of 20 points, a bid of one no-trump is in order. You hold too many points. This sort of bid would be one spade; however, we prefer in opening bid of one club. Our reason for this is that it makes it easier for your partner to bid—especially if he has borrowed support in diamonds. A spade bid would force him in the 2 level if you don’t want to take a chance on his passing. Chances are, he might not bid the 2 level.
Indies Clinch First Title

BY BUDDY SULLIVAN, SPORTS EDITOR

Good "Bozo" Traylor's independents captured their first intramural championship last Monday, topping Pi Delt in a playoff, 58-53.

The title was the first won by the Indies in any sport and the victory in basketball broke a Pi Delt domination in intramural athletics over the last three years.

Both teams finished the regular season with 7-2 records, then necessitating the playoff. Pi Delt had lost both of the games to the Indies while the Indies had dropped one to the Delts and one to Gamma Phi.

In the title bout, the Indies jumped off to a quick lead and held it throughout the contest. Pi Delt  and one to Gamma Phi. The Indies had dropped one to the Delts, and one to Gamma Phi. The Indies had dropped one to the Delts and one to Gamma Phi. The Indies had dropped one to the Delts and one to Gamma Phi. The Indies had dropped one to the Delts and one to Gamma Phi. The Indies had dropped one to the Delts and one to Gamma Phi. The Indies had dropped one to the Delts and one to Gamma Phi.

However, Curtis MacBee contributed his best effort as the best team in the league thus necessitating the playoff. 58-53.

Seven Return

JOHNNY PIKE

Joe Phillips was named to the All-GIAC conference team last week by the Atlanta Journal poll. It was the second straight year that Phillips was named to the team.

The 6'4" senior forward from Douglasville set a LaGrange College career record for rebounds with 982 and took second place in career scoring with 1,278 points, behind Hugh Corless who played for the Panthers last year.

Phillips was named to the All-Conference team this year with a 15-point average. He led high games of 26 and 25 points against St. Bernard and William Carey respectively. He has played in 132 games in his LC career and was the winner of the Glen Simpson award for ability and leadership the last two years.

Phillips last year led the conference in rebounding with a 14.6 average and set a team record by pulling down 29 rebounds in a game with Piedmont. He also was named to the Huntington Invitation All-Tournament team in 1966.

Phillips is an honor student majoring in chemistry and a member of Sigma Science honor society.

SPRING SPORTS SCHEDULE

Home meets begin at 2:00 p.m. (high school track)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March 28</td>
<td>Georgia Southwestern</td>
<td>Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 3</td>
<td>West Georgia</td>
<td>Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 7</td>
<td>Berry</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 10</td>
<td>Columbus College</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 13</td>
<td>Gordon Military College</td>
<td>Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 20</td>
<td>Mercer</td>
<td>Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 24</td>
<td>Columbus</td>
<td>Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 27</td>
<td>West Georgia</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 1</td>
<td>Berry</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 4</td>
<td>Georgia Southwestern</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 8</td>
<td>Gordon Military College</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-13</td>
<td>Conference Tournament Site to be determined</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TRACK

Home meets begin at 2:00 p.m. (high school track)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April 1</td>
<td>Berry, Georgia Southwestern</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 7</td>
<td>Berry</td>
<td>Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 12</td>
<td>Jacksonville State, Ga. Southwestern</td>
<td>Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 19</td>
<td>West Georgia</td>
<td>Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 22</td>
<td>Jacksonville State</td>
<td>Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 26</td>
<td>Dekalb Jr. College, Gordon Military</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 6</td>
<td>Conference Meet</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

things go better with Coke

Pause... Refresh

DAVIS PHARMACY

Specializing in prescription service
Registered Pharmacist Always on Duty
Davis Pharmacy
10 N. Court Sq.
**Changes Have Happened**

**Miss Clark Remembers**

By Katzl Kurtz

She came to the traditional (and people need traditions, it means they belong to something) that was before their birth

Cool hallways watched by portraits of those who've cared along with the slow/ticking of Smith's clock

There was a huge green chair and a gingham

Outside, summer scored. That was in 1959.

Since.

Changes have happened - neon lighting

new buildings

regulations

people... One was an elderly angel who held the classroom to be a sacred

possession.

She taught with him and

holds a reverence for life... on any/all levels.

That elderly angel... Christian F. Hamff loving languages (even those as a means of expression.

Remembered as kind... with snowy hair and blue, blue eyes to her and offers a personal influence to us... belonging to ourheritance

Despite the Changes and Programs:

Something has hatched under the eaves. The new language lab... A shocking situation and Not a crunch to teaching, no approach

I touch the student, not the subject.

If a student's a say that he had been there, that he knows, then I feel he understands.

Teaching is not a job, it's a way of life.

Imparted in the direct object of teaching

This subject is the indirect object

Students, everybody, needs to be free: to think things through to discuss and share and compare

An exchange of ideas keeps the classroom alive.

Each person must come to see the subject of joy and survival and to realization

You have to experience things, know them for yourself on your terms...

Remembrances

Guy's

I do dig like Dali, heavens above!

All art has its place...

Non-objective? How can something be non-objective?

If it were it wouldn't exist!

Any art has its place.

Both... above triteness, routine, problems, yet personal.

He takes you with him.